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Stylish and Reliable.

do not believe in
WEcheap, poorly-ma- de

c'othing at any
PRICE, norwould you
care to purchase it.
But we do believe in
stylish and artistic
garments, well and
thoroughly made, of
good material, fine
trimmings and per-

fect fitting, ready for
immediate use, at
moderate prices.

Our stock contains
no garments that are
not up to all of these
requirements. We
cordially invite you to
call and examine it,
and especially to see
the splendid assort-
ment of NEW styles
in FALL OVER-
COATS. Now is the
time when you need
one. Let us supply
it? From ten to thirty
dollars is our range of
prices, and our guar-
antee with each coat.

Robinson. Parker &. Co

AMERICAN CLOTHIRRS,

W. J'-- Coiner Ncienlli null It.Nls. N. W,

CAUGHT AT LAST.

du Ali.roncllnc lluokkeeper Kntlcetl to
Itetutn by u Punctuating lllomle,
Colvmhus, Isu., Sept. 27. Win. II.

Schrieber, tlio absconding bookkeeper
of the First National Bank of thU city,
who robbed the bank of nearly ?800,-00- 0

la 1888 ami tied to Canada with a
female companion who is supposed to
bave assisted him in the robbery, wa
arrested in Detroit yesterday. 11(4

companion died In Windsor, Canada,
some two months ago from dtsslnatba
awl an overdose of morphine.

Bcbtleber was entieed to Detroit by
a yuung blonde girl, who had been ea
gaged by a detective agency for that
purpose.

An.uulteJ by a ltlral.
While walking: down MasaeehusaU

avenue thia morning; In eompeny wit
LU beat girl, John Hawkins was as-- i
suited by Coleman Jonas, colored

Tie former bad his chin aad leg badly
bilicn up by Jones and had to be taken
to the Emergency Hospital for treat-
ment. A warrant waa issued this after-noo- n

for the arrest of Jones for aa as-

sault.

A Traw' Ucly We pa a.
Officer Kaser of the Fourth Precinct

yesterday afternoon arrested a r.

tramp near the M street
bridge. Oa the way to the stalk in
the patrol wagon the tramp, who after-
ward gave Ike us we of llorace Wig-
gins, attempted to throw a revolver
away. lie was charged hoik with va-

grancy and carrying concealed weapons.

(3elal MoGauley tisrvsaiiad.
last sight the Marine Baad serenaded

Colonel Commandant Charles
who has been ia command of

the Marine Baad for many years, but
was recently retired, o account of

Colonel McCauley made a
short speech. complimenting the musi-Uan- s

oa the proaVrionry they had

Jit UMvkt AasAuK,
William Johnson was char to-da-

t"t mnrtfri Latua ttwtier o the
cctwi of Third street awl Yirgtote
avenue. Krsxier waa walking atone

aim from frittfltfiH wl struck him with
atlub. There hid Uvea uu previous
uuarrel between the two men. Judge
Miller mad the tine lie or thirty lay.

-
nr Annie Heesmy.

t'tmm Uu tUaUdtiit lUtwni.
A hwiain avenue girl, hifwunlnd wiith

a m.w nwe called Annie swoaey.
to piny u oa a partor 04

o Sunday wauwi or her
riahl Dftaeate bar aLsMfinty damn Hut tlmAwj ssw!swnn wvp asnjnnj iwaaaaap

m4 gMagit i afevotioM sort of ahca- -

so thai the effect Is truly Vrwa
Uke.

Li. ok at fount) im fer tUe Wo of IuU

ih uitcLUlli ud u oUCcta uurllkust

AT THE GAPITOL

NAPOLEON M'KINI.EY AND HIS

BILL IN THE HOUSE.

THE BURDENSOME TARIFF INCREASE

Will Fall Largely on the Poor,
Morlgage-Itidd&- n Farmer.

HAILS IH THE GRAND OLD PARTY'S COFFIH

Postmaster Wh&at Admits Mr, EaWs
Cbargw, but Says He Has Disson

tinned Receiving the Money,

It Is a rule of the House to take a re-

cess on Fridays from S o'olock p. tn.
until 8, nmt then devote nn evening
EesIon to the consideration of private
pcDtlon bills.

Yesterday the day session was ex-

tended until G o'clock to enable the
tfltlfT confcrrccs of the two Houses to
make their report on thoMcKtnlcy bill.
At fi:80 Napoleon McKlnloy made a
prand entry on Ms tariff hobby-hors- e

and with the report under his good right
ntm. His party associates greetod him
with appreciative applause.

Ha submitted tlio report, which was
ordered printed In the lletertl this morn
Ing. It was so printed.

The bill was taken up Imme-
diately aftor tlio reading of the journal.
The previous question will bo ordered
at ft:80 this afternoon, thus giving flva
hours for debate. It docs not appear
why this "business" House permits
such an outrageous wasto of time.

Tlio bill, taken ns it whole, Increases
tariff toxatlon from 17 to 00 per cent ,

while the Mills bill reduced It from 47
to 12 per cent on the avoratpj.

The boasted reciprocity clntiw U n
palpable fraud. It clothes the Presi-
dent with the power to levy a outloms
duty tsx of thrco cents a pound on
collcu and ten ctnti a pound on tan,
both of which articles are now on the
free list.

It Increases the tax on nearly every
article worn, or used for food, excepting
sugar. It breaks down the duty on
machinery used In the manufacture of
beet root sugar, a Western Industry. It
retains the duty on machinery used In
making cano sugar, a Southern In-

dustry.

It Increases the duty on cotton from
3fi per cent, to over 100 per cent. It
boosts the bagging triut, elevates the
duty on trace chains, and Increases the
duty on nearly every article used by
the farmer that happens to be manufac-
tured of Iron.

The Mills bill offered to wipe out the
tsx of tight cents on chewing and
smoking tobacco. ThU bill retains a
tax of six cents on these articles, which
are really necessities of the poor.

ThU bill. Instead of reducing the
revenues of the Government to a JiHt
(cooomlcal basis, increases it from
48,000,000 to $10,000,000. ThU addl-tlou-

burden Is laid almost entirely
upon the broad shoulders of the
farmer, and largely. If not principally,
onttho Southern farmer.

The bill U in charge of Its author,
Mr. McKlnley. The minority Interests
are in the hands of Mr. McMillln, who
will make the closing sneecb against
the bill. It Is understood Mr. Carlisle
will make the closing speech in oppo-
sition to it in the Senate.

In the Senate thU moraine the bill to
repeal part of the act of lSttt. dividing
the State of Iowa Into two judicial dis-

tricts, was passed.

Mr. Murgaa letrodueed a bill to for-ff- lt

the lands ? raated to the Northern
l'aelbe ltallroad for the pertUm of its
Hue betweee Qiatuarek, N. D., and
Wailula, Ore.

The House joiat resolution authorU-le-

the Secretary of the Navy to pur-ehss- e

nickel ore was taken up, aail a
debate ensued, psrlei)wUd le by
Senators Piatt, Hale aaul Ooraaaa.

The Senate kee to the
Private Land Claims Com aiWee the
Lend Court bill.

The Conunitlee on Accounts of the
House wet this worning aal invest!
eased the House Post Waaler, Mr.
Wheat, easier the Msolutlosi inaioiiufou'
by Mr. Kaloe on Thursday. It related
to ike carrying of the Hell to arid front
the Capitol, the City Poatoffiee and
uuNuberr residences.

Postmaster Wheat was examined first.
He admitted the facts as set out in the
resolution. He had continued Ike con-
tract with Mr. Culberlaon. to wnaui it
kad been awarded by ex Postmaster
Delton at $3,000 a year. lie kad
received 150 a month from the
contractor, but ending k was being
talked about he, at the and ol live
aaontks, turned tke mostry ke had re-

ceived into tke Treasury and kad re-l-

the contract for KOofl a year.

Mr. Cuibertaon. tke eonersjctor. wu
tke only other witness etnii4ni. Ue
asld Poslwaster Wheat kad al ftrst

9U0 a montk fsorn kiss as
tke price of tke conteart TkU
he would not agee to. hut
fnally agreed to give 158 a month to
Wheat. This ke kad done for ire
sic and the contract was continued to
kte at i,8M.

Questioned about his relations wlih
txrostmaster Delton. ke said that he
was tke father In lew of tkel gentleman-Tke- y

kad many kusjjaeet trajnancsioni
together, and Mr. Delton ov
was In ki dent to the
extent of several hundred dollars
He kad paid Mr. Delton yrttqg for
the contract, but received the full
95.000 for his sort Ices. The only thlag
that v.otue dotftn. from Deltuu s sJiuUiia-Uatiuawa- s

the cuoirat.1 The side ar

rangeinent was of llr. Whest's devli-iBg- .

llr. Wheat did not appear raffled or
flurried In the least.

The House ywrt enl ay pMswl tlw Sen-

ate joint resolution appropriating 5,000
for the tte of the commisttan clMrged
with the duty of Meeting ami preinr-log- a

new site for the Lafayette statne.

The House yesterday ptsted the
Senate bill to prohibit Ijook-makln- g

of aoy klml or pool-sellin- g In the
IHtttlct. The bill permits the
Washington Jockey Club, or other
regular onranlr.tllotis owning race-
tracks not less than a mile In length,
ami ground of not less that seventy-fiv- e

acres tn extent, in the District, to
make books and sell pools at their semi-
annual or special meetings. This right
Is confined to their grounds and to the
days of their fall and spring meeting.

The House also passed yesterday the
Senate bill to provide for the Incorpora-
tion of trust, loan, mortgaee and cer-
tain other companies within the Dls-ttlc- t.

Mr. Sherman presented to the Senile
a resolution of the council of the

city of Cleveland, urging an Increase In
the pay of employes of the Life-Savin- g

Service. Also a petition from
the keeper nnd surfmen of the Cleveland
Life-Savin- g Station, praying for lartier
compensation.

Mr. Allen presented to the Senate the
petition of ilfty-clgli- t residents of Lyn-
don, Wash., praying that the 1'Jtke
Uatette nnd tlmllar publications may be
excluded from tlio malls.

I'reiilttantliW Nomination".
The Prosldcnt to day sent tlio follow-

ing nominations to tno Senate:
Ezra 11. Ilallcy of Connecticut to be

Collector of Customs for the District of
Hartford.

W. W. llolllns of North Carolina, to
bo Collector of Internal ltevenue for
tlio Fifth district of North Carolina.

John F. Hector of Illinois, to be Sur-
veyor of Customs for the port of Cairo,
III.

Also several naval promotions.

HP. PORTER OFF FCR EUROPE.

tin I Snlil tn lie Tlirmtloneil Willi
llrlKlit'x Dlrnf.

Ilobcrt P. Potter. Superintendent
of the Ctnsii", wont to New York
yesterday, and this morning
sailed for Europe In the
stinrair Umbrl.t. Mr. Porter, It Is
said, Is threatened with Ilrlght'sdUcm
ami he was ordered abroad by his physi-
cian.

GRIEVANCES OF ENGINEERS.

Herlou Trnultlo In llrowlnu, anil n
ClenciHl Tla-t'- p Blnjr lttMUtt.

1'okt Wayjjk, Lnd , Sept. 27. F. .1.

Gau, chairman of the grievance com-
mittee of the Brotherhood of Locomo-

tive Knglnccrs. has gono to Cleveland
to attend n conference of the leaders of
that orgnnlzailon. He Intimates that
there is nrlcus troublo brewing among
the engineers, and that n sensation may
be developed at Fort Wayne. Matters
have arisen, he says, that mutt tie-u-p

all the Fort Way ne rosds unless a speedy
settlement Is reached. Mr. Gau Is
known as one of the most conservative
Hiuong the ISroiherhood leaders, ami hU
sensational prophecy creates consider-
able apprehension here.

.Mr. lion at tlio IlUtrlct llulliltnc.
Postmaster Uog visited the District

building this afternoon and spent some
time in conversation with CommlssloBer
Douglass relative to the affairs of the
District Government. Kocouraglng re-
ports were received concerning
the Illness of Colonel Hobert, it being
stated that he U rapidly Improving and
will soon be able to attend to his ottt-cla- l

duties.

t'ullce UIHcers Appointed.
The following appointments and pro-

motions were made on the Metropolitan
Police Force to day by Major Moore
and appioved by the Commissioners:

To be sergeant H. C. Jones, vice
Hull, honorably discharged.

Privates, class 9 James Kenton, vice
Jones, promoted; G. 11. Kelly, vice W.
J. Walsh, removed; T. K. Gordon, vice
HaibiH, deceased.

Privates, first class Kobert Sroufe,
tice Ft b toe. promoted; Frank P.
Fmith, vice Kelly, promoted; IMekanl
T. Payne, vice Gordon, promoted.
'1 homes J. Uoberts, vice Heagan, re-
sts aid; Thomas Judge, vice J. V.
1 lit y. removed ; John M. Mokr, vice
( utlr. removed, and S. L. Browne,
ke Melntosh, removed.

The Urea-UT- 1 Haulw,
Jealousy over a man resulted in a

nght between Delia Howard and May
Fortune at tke eorner of Tenth and L
streets northwest last sight Delia waa
quite hedlv injured by being eut in the
heart. Otncer llensey arrested these
hoik and locked tkesn up at tke Fiftk-suee- t

station.
In the Police Court tats afternoon

both women pleaded guilty and were
need $3 each. Tkey have made up
since spending the nigkt in tke atatlott.

l'tud ter jStMuTu)-- iMSttur.
James Warren, a colored man who

tuns aa wnltreaaed bar is Shot's alley,
waetritd on a charge of selling
beer on Sunday. WUliaet Brown and
KUxa Brown both testiteil that tkey kad
oIswUumI LwtMMf tfcotu laftil Sijisi4?aiy um1 Uw
SuocUy pwvlou. OOtfcr Filwi Mil
PlttfftPtt aWUMiv tisB MSWt ftAdl COsftiliCtitni
two ewe oi tm foud om Ufc prowlnM

U'ui svkt UisbMsWimA Mm sMMbWhL

Cixsipleint was received aoeaeUsne
ago by tke m niissinyitt that the new
hotel to be erected at Kckingtos would
obstruct tke opening of two streets.
Tke matter was referred to the Inspector
of Build legs, who Kpocted to dy that
under tke law ufam which tke stjeett
were OAsned tkey tecnsUtnted at tke site
of tkewoJsX

U Waj 4lMMht XtMM.

es order was tatusid y hjr tke
Ccinsiaaiosieia diaajEiimi hkajl Pdvate
MjCantonk he fiSNMMad f&Qflt haw eiHfefai'e

force.

I ouk st tourtb iage tut Uic nolo of I.jU
at VtwU JtlclgbU by John V Wiuu-lu- ,

STRUCK 11 SNAG

THE PURCHASE OF TUB SITE FOR

A NEW PRINTING OFFICE

MEETS WITH MANY LEGAL OBJECTIONS.

Ih Allomeys for tk Hiirs of th

kU Kobrt 0. limit

ftTTACKING THE VALIDITY OF THE TITLE.

Did Wal(r F. Hewelt Hm a (Tight ta

SU Ike OpUw? What the At- -

toratys Say About It.

Plorc the death of the late Hoberl C.
Hewctt, the president of the WMlilnr.
ton IkiMball Club, and n prominent
clllren of the District, there 1ms lwen it

greet deal of litigation concerning
the settlement of the eslnta grow-
ing out of his baseball speculation.
Yesterday further steps were taken that
protnlto to lead to an almost Intermina-
ble litigation ami to hinder, If not posi-

tively prevent, tlio consummation of
one of the largest real estate sale that
lias occurred In the vicinity of the Capi-
tol for many yoars.

It will bo remembered, ns nnnounced
In Thm CntTtc, that on Thursday after-
noon, tho negotiations which had been
In progress for some days for the pur-
chase of a site for
A NHW (tOVKUNMKXT PntNTINO OFKICR,
wcro concluded, the Hoard of Com-
missioners having determined to pur-chat-

the property known as the old
Capitol Hascball Park. The price
agrctd upon was 15, or $1.13
per rqtinre foot.

Some time ago Jlr. Walter P. Hewclt
sold an option on the crouod, which
was possessed bv the ball comp tny, to
Mr. C. A. Snow for $13.!00, and it was
firm blm the Covorument proposed to
purclintc it.

Hut the attorneys for some of the heirs
of the Hewctt estate, and for several of
tlio stockholders, are not satlslled that
tlio property should pass from their
control without reaping the Iwnerln
nf It, and yesterday afternoon Mr.
Kdwin Sutherland, the guardian of
Mrs. Laura O. Hoblnsou. tut Hewelt.
and associate counsel for Messrs. So n

and Cronln, stockholders in the
club, sent the follnwtne notice to the
Acilnj? Secretary of the Treasury:

Washington, I). C, Sept. afl, law.
7cii. (Itoryt S, JiutrhtUtr, Artinif Secrtbtrjf

o Ike TVrujury, W'uthiugtua, I), C:
DckliSlli: A Hie piinrdlaii of I.aura O.

ItoMwMJii, aud asatsocUte coiuuel (ortlii
cHuplulusiits In eijully cause Nu. 1'JolK, I
desire to Klvt) )0U notice tlut
no sre now contesting the validity
of the title ulletrwl to be lu t'bestsr A.
Scow of original lotJ3, 4, 5, H, 7 ami S, la
tnusre No. HIS. In equity csu No. -- ''l,
Mr. ItoUnson eontests the validity of the
title on tbe eround of fraud and eollutlou;
In Hiilty caii49 No. tSdlt, Mrsvs. M. K.
Sculon and M. t'ronlti, two of tbs stock-bolitv-

of tbe Wasblngton National
Club, content tbe validity of the trans-

fer of tli lease ami option to purchase, held
tw said club, the lots stove referred to to
Chester A. Snow lir Waller F. Ilewett on
tbe grouud of fraud and collusion, aud that
tbe resolution of the alleged director trans-
ferrins the said club's lease and option to
purchase Is void. It being ilonu by
men who were wholly tho creatures
of tbe salil Walter F. Ilewett to en-

able blm to defraud the above named
st ock holders and the estate of the late
KolcitC. Hewelt, which owned aeontrol-liu- e

Interest In the stock of sstd club, ami
said eststedid not authorise or sanction any
such transfer. I also lelre to Inform you
that an additional suit will be tiled ou Mon-
day orTa.Uy next week agMlutCbestrA.
Snow, lu which the validity of Ida alleged
title to tbe ground lu uestion Hill be con-tcate-

aud that testimony Hill be taken at
tbe earliest jiosslblu Hutment in tbe two
suits already filed aud la tbe one to be died.

1 bave the honor to be your obedient
servant, Kuwis
QVaFtUaa for Laura u. Koblusou, AtsocUte

Counsel for M. B. caulou awl Crontu.
To day thU was followed by notices

of similar purport to the other member
rf tbe cowiuUsioB. Public Printer Pal-
mer aad Architect Clarke of the Capi-
tol, and also to the Attorney-Genera- l.

Messrs. Cole & Cole and Edward Suth-vilsn- d

are tbe attorneys.
This will in all likelihood prevent

the tale, as the Government will hardly
rare to atteiupt to acquire property
upon which there is a dispute to the
title.

UK. KOWIK aUTUKBLAKU.
the atlorovev 1st tho cast, said this
moraine: "Three aad a half years ago
Mt. K. C. Ilewett obtaiaed an option o
this ptoperty of illy eesUs a stiuajre
foot, runiiag for live years. Ha could
piiifhase & tt asy uuse within that
period foe the pilee stated, ualess a
ona Us osier of mom per foot

waa Mtadtf prior to the tbase he
desired to purchase. He knew
the property was valuable, asul
upeatedly stated that whatever he lost
la hasfhall he would rtgais ia the sale
of the nasi estate. At his death, the
option, which waa U the aame of tho
ball club, aad of which he was tho
principal owner, deaceniied to his
Lais, of which Walter HeweU waa
one. After his father i death Walter
sold the option, without the conasnt of
the other heirs, to C. A. Snow, for
tlS.otW, at he claimed.

"Kow w think, and the proof goes
to auntain It. that Uewett hat never

hie interest in the stiottnd.
but uansfemsi this property to Snow for
a nssfe BflftMslnal ausn, whJUe rfinMy he aa
talned an interest- - Mr. Uewett knew
the orotwrtv would eventually he aoli
to tie Government for a ante tx
Printing Oilce or to the BaM- -

nuxe and Ohio Railroad, Ho
was at a ituwtlnit of the board of di-

rectors of the ball when his father
laid before then a proposition front the
HaltiwTV ajail Ohio ronti to psjr cents
per foot for the uouad. This tale of

4osion would thenssMn "jnwwP1 ptws1 JstpsTWsnP5nv nnvwar fwp'if
nearly t3,UW, but U was reftuni. and
yet two years later It ia pieteaded to he
sold for 13.5U0.

"It aJo appears that Mr. T- - W- - SuiitU
has n interest in the ground, alto C.
A. anon-- is aUeiced to be theaete owner.
Konr, at it rrtatnsWitt to supswiie hnt he
bount Mr. Gab's Latesett in the
naoitan ns nfty cents, net foot nni
Sen tfapoatd of i for tax-aw-

price, losing the loUsrest Uc

bad paid? Hardly We have ai
tacked the validity of llic Uile on '

bilf .. f llic bclia and .rtJujr- - A --

esta'r. and a they have a lartre an
In It as Walter Hewnt.'I btllere

we will tticceed in estnMisttlnjr their
rljtbt to pttrehane It, If they o desire.'

Mr. Snow declined lo be Interviewer!
for ptibllcatlon until he Irnd consulted
crnnttl.

HOWLOHG CAN A COPYWRIQHT RUN?

Jnntlrn JMIIIrr llonilprn nn Important
Drclrlnn nn That I'nlnt.

Nrw Yonn. Sept. S7. A special to
the Trfawne from St. Ixiisays: .Ins-te- e

Miller of the United States Circuit
Court yesterday rendered an important
decision on tlie question of copyrlfht
for Webster's r&alirldfml Dictionary.
The case was that ot Homer Merrlnm
afalnst the Halladay Publishing Com-
pany. The complainants are owners
of tbe copywrlRbt of 188-- ami are suc-
cessors of the original publishers of the
dictionary, wblcfi was Issued In 1W.
Tbe extreme life of a copywrlght Is
fottytwo years; so In 18W Honry Q.
Allen it Co. of New York, IkkuiiIs A
Cr. and Ogllvlc Co. of Chlcneo Isaueil
photo litbottrapblc copies of the H17
edition. These reprints were sold for
one-fourt- h the price of the latest edi-

tion. Tlie Merilnms brought suits In
several Stales, and after exhaustive ar-
guments Judge Miller decided In favor
of the defendants.

HAD TO SIGN OR DIE.

A Itetrncllnn Fnrcril at the t'olnt nf
n ItoTolver. (

JtoANoKK, Va , Sept. 27. J. M. n.
O'Meata has caused the nrrest of J. J.
Kecly for asnult nnd threatening his
life and of Father .1. W. Lynch, pastor
of the St. Amltcw'a Catholic Chtir:h
ns Bn accessory. Tlio trouble arose
through it scandal which O'Monra had
made public concerning ICeely nnd a
young lady of Father I.ynch's church.

The ptkst ntranged for a meeting, to
which O'Mcnra came, not knowing
Kecly would be there. At the meeting
Kecly forced n written retraction from
O'Munra at the point of n revolver,
telling him he must sign ordlo. Keely
admits the assault, but denies the
priest's connection with It. Keely was
Until $9A and bound to keep the peace.
The case sgainstthc priest will be heard
today.

A BRUTAf BUTCHERY.

THE VICTIM THE WIFE OF A WELL-KNOW-

FARMER.

ll.o tinil. or llr llticeri. Illtten Oir.iml
Iter Throat Cut from liar to liur.

Tlio Allrcrri aturiletar
Arroilccl.

CAkiiBN, N. J., Sept. 27. A fiendish
murder was committed on the outskirts
of Mcrchantsvlllu yesterday afternoon.
Tho victim was Mra. Annie Miller, the
wife of John Mlllt r, a well-to-d- farmer,
and the murder was undoubtedly com-
mittal by Francis Lingo, tbe negro who
was a year ago suspected of the murder
of Annie Leconey lit the same neighbor-
hood. morning Mrs. Miller
went to 3Ioorctown and spent the day
with some frkiuli. She returned late
in the afternoon, getting off the train
at Meicbantsvllle. She then took a
psih leedlng through a dense woods
which Is the (hottest way to the Miller
faint. Two cblldiea saw her enter the
woods and also saw a burly negro fol-

low lu r.
Mis. Miller not arriving home aad

her husband having learned that she
had attived safely at Merchantable, a
searching party was organised. This
party was liorrlritd to And tbe woman's
deed bedy in ibe buthrs, her throat
cut from ear to ear. There was every
indication of a terrible snuggle. Tbe
ends nf every linger oa one of her hands
Wire bitten off and were found near
the body. Near by was found the torn
sleeve of a blue shirt smeared with
blood

Suspicion was at once directed to
Lingo, who has been working for Mr.
Miller. He was found at bU house and
placed under arrest. A blue shirt with
one sleeve gone was found in the house.
The utt ro told several costikiing stories
as to his wbtresbouts during the day.
He was brougut to tbe county jail here
last light. The community U horror
stikken, and tbe general liunressluu
m uis to prevail that Lingo was the send
who killed Annie Leeoney. It will be
tewentbered that Chalk ley Leconey, the
uncle of Annie, was tried and acquitted
of the charge of murdering his niece.
At the tiwe (f that inutdvr Ungo waa
easpb'yed by Leeoney.

1 U generally thought that the most ve
for the iked was rape, and ail the

tend to prove that idea.
Blood was found on Lingo's shirt.

Herwwtmiuliinls la mlia,
Ke wspaaar correspondents to the nuns-he- r

of nutty yesterday held a Meeting
in the room of tbe Coatntittee on
Patents, far the purpose of anting upon
the resignation of (ten. H. V Boynton
as a member of the press cotMttttee.
Gen. Boynton dated his resignation lo
take effect on the 1st of next December.
John P. Miller of the Washington
Star, Philadelphia TeU-jroy- and New
Yurk CittMHtreiuX A'lartUir, was chosen
to succeed hint, but the question of the
chairatnnship was left for the regular
steeling i laccesnber.

Thaueht it w a Jefce.
lncle Bob Hawkins, a gitjr--

iclortd wan, was in Police Court thia
morning, cnarged with disonterly con-
duct. Vade Boh 'evidently thouirht
that it was huge joke to be brought
mu ,tuuks t.vun. iix u&u mwau
gtin on hit knee, wfcuu ushered into the
dtk. ud. when Judge MUkr began to
qutuW hiss, he could not answer for
laujibig. Hawklu Uvea on the other
side of the Mlnrn Branch and is
huckster. The chance was a very
uWiog one and Ju4e MUler dis-wW- d

the case. loUsaaninulied
all tbe way out of the court rows.

Wooosvxk, OstT. , kkpt ai Drs.
Burns ami ifcthnrd n ia the nwnchall
uul to ar gave testimony dUoctly

to thai of Sir. For4 regwalaaf tn
linw rigor ntotUa sets in. ana that such
biuhies at were on Benweil tooUi.abji
sttugjtle. and had been UuiUiau imt
Ufore deain.

VV u. llclifbu v J
l .b'li ot i Li a vi.

MORE GHARGE3

THE HAUM INVESTIGATING K

AGAIN AT WORK.

"TRIBUNE" ACCUSATIONS TAKEN UP.

Correspomiefll Stcktakrff Owfrwils

BITT WILL NOT NAME HIS INFORMANT,

IniiHcBe'm GeitetrBiBf Sptllers and Dt--

teelivfg AroBRiI the PtnsioB Uffiw.

QsiU a Lirely Swioa.

It was thought when Correspondent
Fleming had given his testimony m the
last witness called at the Haum Investi-
gation that the labors of the Invest!
gating committee had ended. Not so,
however; for the committee reassem-
bled nt 11 o'clock this morning. The
resumption of the Investigation was
brought about by statements published
in tlio New York Trthnne In reference
to the "completed files," etc. The
statements made were of such n char-
acter that the committee did not care to
take the tesnonslblllty of presenting
their tcport to the House without Inves-
tigating them In patt. If not in ttUnm.

Commissioner Ilauin waa on time,
nnd Indulged In smoking a fragrant
after-breakfa- cigar beforo the proceed-
ings were commenced. He looked over
a largo group photograph of tbe House
Invalid Pension Committee, and said to
Chairman Morrill he would like to have
one for the Pension Olllce.

M. ft. SKCKB.NDOIlKr

was called, nnd stated that he wa cor-
respondent of the New YorK Tribuns.
He said that he sent the articles to the
Tribune that appeared on the 3.5th and
SOth instant.

"Lit me see them," said General
Haum.

1 he papers were banded io the Gen
rral and lie carefully read the articles.
He said he could not see what relevancy
they had to the Investigation.

Clialitiian Morrill replied that he
(Ilauin) was charged with Intimidating
witnesses who were to testify before the
committee, and that was a very

matter to Investigate. The
chairman asked Mr. f about
the articles which had appeared In the
Tribune which Mr. ScckendorIT stld
had patted through hU bands and that
be was responsible for them. He

tbe articles to be true, but not of
Ida own iwrsonal knowledge.

Mr. Morrill From whom did you
derive the information?

DKCMXKS TO TKI.L.
Mr. Scckendotlt I respectfully de-

cline In say.
Mr. Morrill Ho you refuse to give

tbe rotitce of your information?
"Yes. sir."
Mr. Motrill Why do you refuse?
3Ir. Seckendortr It would be viola-

ting confidence, for one thing.
Mr Mortlll Are you personally ac- -

3ualntd with tbe party whence you
your Information?

'Yes. sir."
AX KMfl.OYK or THK I'KXSIOK OtTICB.

Judge Sawyer AY"a your Imforwant
an employe of the Pension O racer

"Yes, sir."
"Do you know whether he is there

now or not?"
Sir. SeckendotS (pointing to Com-

missioner Haum) You will bave to ask
Commissioner Us urn that.

Commissioner Ktum could not say.
Judge Sawyer, reading one of 'the

articles, asked Mr. eckeadorftT if he
could give the natnes of tbe party who
gave hi in tbe Information relative to
tbe "worthless ami corrupt innovations
In the Kastern division ?"

The witness said be could not with-
out tbe consent of tbe patty.

KBXAl'D AOAIX.
Witness admitted lo having received

iefui malum from Kdward Kenaud, but
he ii.uld not tell the committee where
u Did out the information about the
r itipleied Hies. He could not put the
nu uiliit upon tbe source of informa-
tion, but he thought that the intorma-iic-

had been brought out during the
invtstigaltou.

In regard to "spotters and detectives,"
wilns-t-s said that that part f the article
nun M that the Pension Ottice had been
wskhed. He meant by this that sus-
picious people had been seen hanging
around the Pension Ottka at all hours
of the day and night. He (witness) had
seen them there. Their hanging about
the door of tbe Pension Ottlce nude
them look like "spotters and de-tec- ti

vea."
JlDOn SSWVBR UKCASTIC.

Judge Sawyer The correspondent of
the great shining paper of the Republi-
can party then was looking up Infor-
mation which he dbi not give la the
ccnumittee.

Mr. fceckendorf replied that the com-
mittee ought to attend to its own af-
fairs.

Judge Sawyer said that as far as
was concerned be was

of a black republican him-
self, hut that he did not expect to and
it in the Tnbumt after having talked
with its correspondent, f Laughter, i

Witness anU in regard to "favoritisni
and the completed &Je," that he knew
the names of aonse of the favored n,

hut that he could not give
ibtiu at present without consulting bat
Informabts. It would he violaiiag

atoud '"' the f"Wp'Wv had not
to go outside of

him, wtrmviiJUTon nMtraxv
in thtir ivesttalbws To few per-
sonal knowledge, he knew of no teenV
tony the Hngwttoe had refused totakn
on the question of favorMaai and tns
completed Sim.

cuUds parties had not been exsnsined
in ucsaI to the compU-tv- ales nod
favoritism.

JudftC Sawyer Who told you about
these?

lb. hVikendorfl said bis tnforsaatlon
was derived from what he had heard
from the testimony and from competent
parties who were able to judge such.
uittiUra He i.WdcrcJ tbt tufkruialt'a

i K- - x II J I l t .. . a- -

rTBtTtwrtlrm n hl hl with any of
the wltntwti. In rffd lo M

"sKfAnrotr MtActic"
of the nrtttiplrta! fllm witness ani.! that
he had hrd one witness testify that
r nt of thlrtv cases on the completed
file fifteen were Incomplete.

ItecnMtng the paragraph in the fs-rr- r

which tf that Ccmmlsaioiwf
ytim ftt thnt there were ten or twelve
Hi'n nmt h Intended to discharge for
fntnishlnt new to the Miners after his
vliMttrallon, lccane he had thewt all
ipotltd, witness said he had gotten
that Information from a local paper.

a nto .ton.
Mr Liwls If we are going lo Inves-

tigate tvery newspaper eorretpowdewl
It will rrqttlre the whole time ot the
next session.

Chairman Morrill mM that ther wowM
Investigate the charges of IntlmldathHt.

Chairman Mortlll ami Judge Sawyer
it(uestid of Mr. Scfkcndorlf that m
would furnish the committee with a list
of his Informants.

An adjournment was taken subject
lo the call of the chairman.

After adjournment a lively conversa-
tion ensued between Judge Sawyer and
the correspondent.

SLAY1N WINS.

TIIE AUSTRALIAN KNOCKED QBT THS

MISSION BOY IN TWO ROUNDS.

An .Vplrnnt fnr tlm riinuitlnniilili lli
111 Ulnlni (Jillcklj- - hqtietclieil.

full Ddtull ir Ilia Klcht.

I.oxtioN. Sept. 27 The fight between
Slavlu and McAullffu lids morning
ended In a most tlliastrous defeat for
the Amctlcan In the second round.
Slavltt was the favotlte in the belling,
and there was an Immense crowd
ptercnt. The American weighed !rf)i

pounds ami Slavln 13.1. At 1:83 the
men, with their seconds, came Into the
ring neatly an hour late. Hilly Mc-

Carthy and Jem Carney acted for Slavln,
while Hilly Madden and Jack Ititrke
lcoktd aftir McAulllTe. Jack I.ewli
was In tbe corner with Slaviu, and Om
LamlHit was wlih MfAulilTf. The
nftrcta wete .lick Angle and fleorae
Vine. There wele not many swells in
the building.

McAnllire look lis enrner first, cloely
follow ul bv Slavln. both looking Hi
frith as dsfcii'S. There was a long de-

lay In finding rninuliody to hold the
wairh, but finally Joseph Mimlagttu
Ki mil til. Then Slann'a ItHckeri
made a fuss shout the elovea 'lVmpIe
titovldtd. McAtillfTe ipiletly put on
ids pair and sat undlsttirlieil by the
tow unill Slavln was ready. It was
4.31 when the men shook hands and
iquaretl for the battle.

In the Mist round McAulllTe started
In aa though be meant to win the right
without giving Slavln a chance fnr a
Kcond round. It was evident to his
ftlends that he could not keep up such
a lertltlc pace.

McAuiltte sot in the Hrat blow
iquart'ly onSlaviit'schln. nearly knock-
ing hint against the ropr. amid the
uproar of Ids hackers. Mavtn begun
tome of bis rapid work aud tried to
foice the poce, but McAulllTe met him
at ivety point. He kept cord and ctme
out at tbe close of the first round very
Utile worse for the wrar. although he
was blowing slightly. The belting Im-
mediately jumped In McAullffu's favor,
odds of five to four being laid several
times.

When the second round was called
the American loy bet as to Into his Ued
ami his confidence. He dodged all
around the tics like a novice, ami
seemed afraid to tiaud up cijuiirely to
Slavln' right banders. Slavln fol-

lowed hi in up aad watched his chance.
When McAulllTe ducked his head be
gave him a wback under the ear which
brought a stream of blood aud lakl the
Amctlcan list on the sawdust. ThU
was a real knock down blow, on which
lots of money depended. This blow
stoned lo drive McAuliffe furious and
be lost his bead when be should have
been cool. In less thsu half of tbe ten
u coeds' limit allowed for such Inci-
dents be was on bis feet again hammer-
ing away at Slavln as though he meant
lo kill him. McA ulluVs blows, though
very wild, were effective.

For one minute after the second,
round began blood was flowing finely
from tbe beads of both men and stream-
ing over their cheats and shoulders. For
a few aeonus Slavln lost his composure
and began to hammer VcAullffe with
his right hand only , scarcely taking earn
to keep his left on guard. Had McAu
Htftr stood bU ground and put ia some
skillful left band work, for which
SI sv in gave several opportunities, In-
st ad cf ht pplng around the ring like a
cricket, the result might have been dtf-f- t

rent, but he seeaira to lose courage
and failed to utilise easy chances, and
let Slavln chase him around the ring,
pommelling him as he pleased.

The second round had still nearly
one minute to run, when HcAulite
was laid sprawling on the sawdust,
totally unable to rise la tea seconds.
He had to be assisud to his corner.
Tbe fight was declared over and
Siavln's friends rushed into taw ring,
lifted him n ttuir shoulders antsd ten-met-

ckeeling. Slavln It a perfeet
dtmon in the prise ring, and any
American who cornea hew to Aghi him
and win. must be a first class hut hand
bitur, as fcUtvia given lot of oppor-
tunities away by the too frequent use of
his tight band,

as yanhetf 's Wttt ms Jar- - nssmgnans.

4 came dispatch from Home state
that Hhv. Pi. P. V. CbappeUe. pastor
of kt Matthew's Church of this city,
wUlbtrsisirftotheCsrhottcEpiseomtcy
at the Uecetnher convention and will be
assigned to th. arfb'ii'X'tttf of Sanaa e,
MM The papers from America are
In the hands of the Cardinal Vicar and
are indorsed by CurdJnsl Gibbons, the
ari'hbishi..pst:d the bbhops and clergy
of the minis Fe pruvtace- -

w
ntMrf fttte anawawed

The CowwUsioavrii have approved of
Capttds Kossell's tnl
the Kotioik and Wiiton wsnagi-hea- t

Company bv peradMed to ep-'W-

a wharf stte near the Arsenal waU-- fan
annual rent of the site will he i.Wu
ltd has cost of annual repair l,5t.

4P WnpwnnnnwP' 3ews P vnsnnnnn

H. HL rkU has rtsitned tin pcntOon
a lasptctorof Food and V. Calvin

Chase has been appointed la hi place.
-

1 ot4 si tt'U tU im tor lie mle ! ! !
, ,U -- . ' . l.ijF VViijij

ON MONDAY,

September 1

Opening
ATTH

LS eo L

or THK

IMPORTATIONS

WKTMS

AUTUMN
AXD

WINTJ3K.

The display will Include the very
latest Iwlott and Patk Farnlehlngi
for Latiles, Men and Children, which
will be offered In some ImHanees at
actual cost of Importation as

Souvenirs
Of TllK

OPENINC,
London Style JsekeU ami Wraps.

All the vety latst Drew Good ami
Trimmings. The new style Underwear
and Hosiery and Fancy Uoods of every
description are included at the Speeial
or Souvenir Prices.

Pigskin Gloyas,

.V A PAIR.

sw jn'w'w'npnwnni JnJflSSw srV winwnT waWlrnJSc nPsw

r.gskln Olovee In, nt yesj dnsshtiaw
know, ft a pair, inirtntyfottr ggl i
'ess than cost of importntioi, to tfent
only one pair wilt be sold ene tati-tome- r

at this price. Ko.ua sttrpritii in
Hamlkerchlefa. Fan. Jsjt, IdMfjkar
Gooda, etc.

TIM TTlKmtiJiWMnl Fall and Win'.

TTsnf!
r .'

9 wPIp w wsnfnjfa1

PflLfllS

ROYAL

Cm m I i h in.

fi, wfHi?.
snnnftL fVjinstastf

fur tat Jhsnnct of Cobsss, Mailer
ViKliuii, .V u 1,'tiu. tkUlww iiui

Maryland, '" r, (. i ', ' ;'iJ ' i'


